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A Canadian friend wrote nue the other day,-" It semise as if Gerinany were
again going te take tise lead iii liformation." Trite enoughi we cati learu inuch
f romi Gorinany, but a dweller hure, -%hlo knows both couintries, must say-Wouli
tisat Germnan Christiasis would learai more from their Engiish-speaking brethreil.
It is truc tise govermnsent here took a sterm position a year ago titis nionth
against thse excesses of tho Roman Cathoiic hicrarchy, anîd tisey have sternîy
carried out the resolutions then msade. They arc now înaking sitern supplomunts
to these resolutions. But tise reselutions were to ps'event disobediesice of subject-S,
even of R. C. Bishops, te tise civil goverument, wlien that goverlnment forbade tiîe
bxshops te injure the character of lman Catholics wvio would not teach papal il)-
f aiiibiiity. Tihis ifs a grand thing. Hurra for it! But wc ust noeonifoundatsuch
action with a Reforination such as that in the tine of Luther, when preo.cheri
liad their nsouths and huarts loosed, and began to proclaini free forgivencess to the
trusting repentant. And multitudes opened tise doors of tisoir cars and heart.,
tison te, hear, for whole regiens denied ailegiance te, tise oid faise preaching, ansd
j<ined thc party of tise truc. Thiere je now ratiser a reform in tie pohitic.il
affaire. Such inay be connected with changes in tise spiritual condition of thse
pe~ople. Great changes in tic latter are taking place tee. We in Amnerica notice
these less than tise pelitîcai changes. And yet let cvery truc Christian huart
pray tisat in thc Gernian huarts there, bu great changes toward tse gool, for huere
.19 with ius there is g-reat nucd of it. I wiili try ansd tell you of oeme gentie curut

iii hatdiretio, bt first lot mie give, a sketch of the promeit sttefthn.
And hure, first, of thse state of nien's huarts as we sue titis is practices. Let

suc premnise te, otiser rcmarks titis ene, that titere is a band of devoted servants
()f thc Master hure a-S witis us, thsat hoiy 1'rest " or rcniainder wlsich Isaials kneiw
weuld be found in leraci, if ail tise evii duers were to be eut off. That holy,.
deveted nimber here, is cf great wortis toc, as Amecricans huarlit by tise sighit of

soi t tise Alliance Meeting last fail.
Btthe mass are careless, pleasurc-seeking, secking gratifiction of self.

Se are our tmasses at home. This sin takes ont difièront ferme in different ceit
tries. Take cisurcis attendasice for an exaniplu to show tise state, hsere. In tii
city of pcrhaps 40 te 55 tisousaxsd inhabitants there je church accommodation for,
Isay 7,000 people <onlY !) lIs the largest churchus, wviicis might hold 1,000 each,
perhaps, 1 have scarcehy ever seen more than 600 or 700, and this on tise very
speciai occasions. Ubually tise numuber je semali even at mnorning sermion. Late
iii the dlay tisere is but a sprinkling. New, 1 have heard it said by good judges
iii sucis religions observsice,ý Halle stands much botter than thc average Cof
cities. 1 ans net altogether ignorant cf otîtur places. In Magdeburg thc attend-
ancos I have secu were smiall. lu thc great cathedrai, thse favourite buildim±'
wisich might hoid 5 or 6 titousassd, certainly 1,000 would be a large attendance.
In another churcis, large enongli for say 1,500, were not 100. Rernemnberilig tisa
for that great city of 120,000 people there are some 20 churches of ail kinds, ai
average attendance cf even 500 in ech would give a smail proportion of thse
w'iole as ehurch-goers. But such an average attesidance would be unusuai 1
ai- sure. At a service I attended in the Cathedral ini Berlin thse attendasce was
sma.

But wlhat of smail places? One expecte thse country te bu better. Wcll, 1
spent a Sabbath a few wceks ago ini tise middle of tise Harz Mountains, in a littie
town of say 3 to 4 thousand. In the only chnrch, in tise place, net to, reekoîs s.
chapel in thc castie of tise Cousit, there were at nmornizsg service net 200, and iii
thc afterssoon scarce 50. Thcy eay Leipzig has better church attendance thilli
sssany places. On a Sabbath spent hast summer in a semail towss near Nureni-


